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‘Christmas is a great time to work in a school - everyday brings another opportunity to celebrate
the Christian messages of Christmas in ways appropriate to age and environment, through
splendid family events which the children will remember long after they have left school. I trust
you will enjoy this digital update with best wishes from us all at Kent College for Peace and Joy
at Christmas.’

EARLY YEARS NATIVITY PLAY

by RUTH MCSWEENEY
EARLY YEARS COORDINATOR

On Friday 8th December, the Early Years children
performed their annual Nativity. This years production,
‘Oh My Goodness’, was written by Marianne Baker,
with additional songs from Greg Vinn (EY Music
teacher). Following a week of rehearsals where most
of the cast had been struck down by a nasty cold virus
and sickness, a true Christmas miracle happened on
the day of the performance and apart from one poorly
shepherd all the children were able to wow their
largest audience to date! There was hardly a dry eye in
the house as the youngest members of Kent College,
delivered their lines beautifully and sang with great
gusto, particularly the three wise men! Special thanks
to Miss Spillett for bringing in Babs the ‘donkey’ who
created a classic comedy moment as she arrived in
Bethlehem! Well done to all the EY children we are
very proud of you.

by LIZ SHOPLAND
JUNIOR SCHOOL

YEARS ONE AND TWO
NATIVITY

As the lights went up, the KS1 children paraded down the hall, their stunning costumes full of colour, texture and sparkle, the
scene was set for an evening of delight and excitement as Christmas approaches. The story of the Little Angel who can’t go
to Bethlehem with the other angels because she hasn’t got her wings yet, was performed magnificently by all.
The children sang and danced their way to Bethlehem, the other angels flew, but of course Little Angel was so sad and tired
because she had to walk! However along the way, Little Angel helped a variety of animal characters and the true meaning of
Christmas began to emerge.
No nativity play would be without shepherds, who carelessly lost their sheep! But all was well, when Little Angel helped the lost
sheep, who had got his foot stuck in a hole and shepherds and sheep were reunited.

Our regal kings and servants arrived with gifts,
following the star, travelling, travelling from the East to complete the stable scene, led by the Dove of Peace. But
where was Little Angel? And as she appears the magic and wonder is complete as Little Angel gets her wings.
It was a wonderful celebration of Christmas with such young children singing
beautiful solos and catchy tunes, speaking so well and acting with such expression
and not forgetting our excellent accompanying band of musicians from Year 6.
Certainly, a night to remember.

JUNIOR SCHOOL
CAROL SERVICE

JOY TO THE
WORLD

JOY TO THE WORLD a concert for the Christmas Season.
The Junior School joined the Senior School for an evening
of Christmas cheer and celebratory mince pies. the Senior
Orchestra, Senior Choir, Sedecim, Choristers and Jazz Band
all took to the stage to perform. Performances from the Senior
Dance group and the String and Flute groups also contributed
to the evening's success. Over £1100 was raised for the local
charity L'Arche, providing support with and for people with
learning disabilities. Well done to Director of Music, Julian
Ross for such a successful event and a big thank you to the
Catering and Estates Team who always prepare the smooth
running of these large school events.

CAROLS
ON THE FARM

On a frosty evening students and parents
gathered at the farm for an evening of carols
accompanied by hand bell ringers.

KC BORDER’S
CHRISTMAS LUNCH

A fun time was had by all at
the border’s christmas lunch.

HOUSE
CHRISTMAS QUIZ
Quizmaster Graham Letley neatly attired
in a santa suit jumper hosted the house
chrismas quiz

CATHEDRAL
CAROL SERVICE

Our seasonal celebrations culminated in
a memorable evening in the magnificent
surroundings of Canterbury Cathedral

Christmas is all about hope, joy, peace and love coming into the world.
Our hope is that you might know peace, love and joy this Christmas.

by DR PAUL GLASS
CHAPLAIN

